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3" Summary

This
s6d. dev̂ PdPer descnbes a new technique for measuring meat texture and tenderness. A prototype instrument using the new technique has been 

ha; ; ,P-  Ihc instrument incorporates a rotating pin shear head assembly that is applied directly to the meat, thus significantly reducing 

an(JPle preparatl0n- 0ther interesting features include high sensitivity, 'non-destructive' testing, possible application to foods other than meat 
Use as an on-line quality control tool.

Prod°,yPe lnStruments have h“ " evaluated on rest-length and cold-shortened muscle, in both the raw and cooked states, as well as on dairy

EarlUCtS ThC lnUlal rcSU*tS ^  Vei7 encouraging’ showing a clear discrimination between cooked rest-length and cold-shortened muscle.
y indications are that measurements on raw muscle may allow prediction of cooked meat tenderness, but few data have so far been 

011ccted.

|  Production

Qual

laken during processing.
I

carca ** PeCUl‘ar ‘eXtUral properties lhat «suit from many factors including; grain structure, animal age, stress before slaughter, degree of 

c°ndip StlmUlati° n’ Ihe rale ° f carcase cooling after slaughter- and time and temperature of meat aging. Stress-related factors can produce a

condi 

Product

,Uy COntroi of the textural Properties of food requires that the relevant textural attribute be rapidly measured, so that remedial action can

( tl0n known as PSE (Pale-Soft-Exudative), particularly in pigs or DFD (Dark-Firm-Dry), found mainly in beef, with both these 

1110ns the meat has an altered texture which may enable early detection and, for quality control purposes, redirection of the affected 
lr"t0 more appropriate processing.

C r iy- mCat *S e3,en COOked' 71,1,5 tex,ure ° r toughness assessment of a particular meat sample is usually performed on cooked 
c°nsueV F° r qUali'y C° ntr0‘ purposes’ il is important to be able to assess meat texture in the raw state, regardless of whether the meat is to be 

lf>e ° r C° ° ked' SeVera‘ S,Ud'eS haVC aItempled ,0  corrclale Iaste Panel assessment of cooked meat texture against measurements on
id «PpaT Pr0dUCl' I7e m° St successful of ‘hese (Shonhose et al, 1988) found a significant correlation with measurements using the RV1 

|  be meJlUS hUed l°  2n lnStr° n Universal Tes»ng Machine. A portable version, the RV4, was less successful. The effects of cold-shortening can

raw ed!>Ured by IeS,ing the yield P0 '"1 (Locker and Wilde, 1982) or the compression characteristics (Sale et al., 1984; Lepetit et al 1986) of 
' musde after rigor.

es*gl1 Concept

i0' MlR|NZs
The re ^  ° Ut l°  devise 3 method of measuring raw muscle texture that could distinguish cold-shortened from rest-length post-rigor muscle. 

°lher food'"8 lnStnimem WOuld ideally; automatically establish sample size, avoid the problems of clamping a sample, be used for monitoring 
* s and be incorporated into a portable instrument for on-line measurement of product.

p ^ ; 3“"8’ ,he sensation of food texture is derived from biting (using incisors - Fig. 1(a)) or chewing (using molars - Fig. 1(b)). The main 

‘ype he b'Iin8 3nd chewing is 10 break food int0 manageable chunks for ease of swallowing and subsequent digestion. Most of the biting- 

^ 10 >he s- ILeS t0f measuring meal ‘endemess, including the MIR1NZ tenderometer, have jaws that meet tip to tip. They apply a pinching action 

faring nPlC reSUl,ing 3 shearing of lhe muscle fibres. In contrast, the human jaw allows the incisor teeth to overlap (Fig. 1(a)), providing a 

Host , e r 0n tKat Eri,>S ,hC f0<Xl and Strelches h ils y'eld P°int- thus Pulling » apart into smaller pieces. The perception of texture is
j| °f f°odse y dUC 10 3 f00d S ,enSilC strcnglh h4* 0"1 y,cld Therefore elasticity and plasticity are important considerations in assessing the texture

An

Sa UmCnt desi8ned to measure texture or tenderness should attempt to duplicate the action of the human jaw and teeth, by placing the 

Native to C UndCr tenSUe SIrCSS Until 'l y‘eld5' 71,6 instrumenI descrihed here utilises two sets of concentric pins (Fig. 2) that can be rotated

r'ng- hoid edth ° ,her' B° th P'n “ “  3re plungCd in‘°  thC 5ample 50 that the Sample COVers their whole length- The 0UIer set acts as an anchor 
Nation • m8 IhC 5ample in place while the inner seI is rotated. The force required to rotate the inner set is measured against the angle of 

‘he resulting data are captured for presentation and analysis. The ring of pins allows measurements to be made independent of

io°d s
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fibre grain direction in two dimensions. Inserting of the pins parallel to the grain of a cut muscle allows the characteristics of the inter-fi  ̂
connective tissue to be assessed. I

Figure 1. The action of teeth on meat 

Materials and Methods

Figure 2. The pin assembly of the sampling head of the new instrutne«1

»
Semimembranosus (SM) muscle pairs were excised from bull caracasses immediately after hide removal after which the outer memb j 

sheath was removed. The muscles were then subjected to different cooling regimes for 24 hours to induce various degrees of toughness, n  

muscles were then stored at 0°C for approximately 24 hours before being tested raw or tested after cooking. For cooking, each meat samP 

contained in a stout plastic bag, was suspended in a water bath at 100°C and cooked until its centre reached 85°C, as determined W t 

thermocouple inserted into the thermal centre of the sample. Cooking was terminated by immediately placing the cooked samples into an 

and water slurry and holding them there for at least two hours.
loc>)

Two each Longismus Dorsi (LD), Gluteus Médius (GM) and Psoas Major (PM) muscles were obtained from the boning room of a p

slaughter plant. The beef sides from which the muscles were removed had been cooled overnight in a standard chiller facility. The mu 

were held for a further 24 hours at 0°C before being tested. The tests were conducted immediately after the samples were removed tri,irl 

ice-water slurry.

sd'

i*

Each cooked SM, LD, GM and PM muscle was cleaved longitudinally (parallel to the gTain) to expose a flat surface. Half of the muscle

tested on the new instrument and half on the MIRINZ tenderometer. For the new instrument, a portion of the sample flat surface was fort*!

onto the pins until the sample covered their entire length. The rotating pin set drive (synchronous motor) was then turned on and the t j -v

response of the instrument's action on the meat was recorded over time (synonymous with rotation). As many tests as possible were cad1 J 

out over the available length of a muscle sample. Usually there were three tests per sample, but occasionally there were as many as five °f
the MIR i

*  g

A

few as two. The other half of the muscle was sliced by a pair of scalpels mounted 10 mm apart and the slices were assessed on 

tenderometer. At least five tenderometer readings per sample were taken.

The cooked LD, GM and PM muscles were treated in a similar manner, each muscle being cut approximately in half along the fib1® 

before testing. jl

A number of muscles were also tested in the post rigor raw state by cutting a 30 mm thick slice from the end of the muscle underteSt̂  

placing this sample on the instrument pins with the fibre grain parallel to the direction of the pins (end-grain). The test was conduc 

described above. The remainder of the muscle was cooked as above for comparative tenderometer tests.
of ^

The texture profile resulting from each test was recorded on a YT recorder (Bryans, 29000) for immediate visual confirmation j co< 

progression of the data, and also on a computer system using a MetraByte DAS-20 analogue-to-digital interface card. The data from 

trace were analysed to provide a record of features established from the initial tests. These features were considered representative 

characteristics of the instrument response on meat. A number of dairy products were tested to gauge thire relative responses.

Results and Discussion

The initial results showed different responses to cold-shortened and rest-length muscle. A typical example of the differences is shown 

typical torque/rotation response in figure 3 where (a) is the response from a cold-shortened muscle of a pair and (b) is the response 

rest-length muscle of the same pair. The example shows responses for raw end-grain tests. The response of cooked muscle is sim ile t0 fc4(a

(a) with differing slope depending on tenderness. Each trace in figure 3 is the average of three test responses. ! 'v*1
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fib*
Typical T o rq u e /R o ta t io n The features most apparent with cooked and raw samples were as follows:

• Cooked muscle measured normal to the fibre grain:

For cold-shortened muscle the response had a much higher peak yield and a 

greater initial slope compared to the rest-length muscle.

• Raw muscle measured parallel to the fibre grain:

For rest-length muscle the response showed significantly more rotation of the 

inner pin set before the muscle structure began to resist movement and produce 

a torque response, compared to the cold-shortened muscle. The position of the 

peak yield, rather than the peak yield itself, appeared to be of possible 

significance
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c|c re 4(a,b,c) Comparison of readings by the new instrument and the MIRINZ tenderometer on cooked meat, 

d* k«y: o  SM, a l d , □ GM, v PM

$

^  found
kcy: O SM, v PM

c°oked 00 Slgn,f,cam differences in the responses for raw meat tested normal to the fibre grain or on the end-grain measurements of 
^ a Saniples.

Ife rePrese>° nSe featUrCS: lhc torquc aI pcak yic,d’ thc anSular rotation at the peak yield and the torque at a rotation angle of 60°, were chosen 
otative of any particular response and were subsequently used as the basis for analysing the data.

 ̂rcsmts of h
0f ‘he c ^  C° mpanson tcs,s bc,wccn new instrument and the MIRINZ tenderometer on cooked meat are shown in figure 4. The results

' C°°kino S° n ,CStS bc,wccn raw muscle tested on thc new instrument and a section of the same muscle tested on the tenderometer after
8 ^  shown in figurc 5.

n >n figures 4 and 5 were subjected to a linear regression analysis, resulting in the correlation coefficients that follow. In figure

COmParedhOW 800<1 COrrclat'0n *r = °  79 '̂ as do thosc of F‘8ure 4<c)> O' -  0-87). which are similar to findings of Graafhuis et al. (1991) 
s4). Pigur thC MlR,NZ tenderometer with the Wamer-Brazler shear test apparatus. The data of Figure 4(b) are less well correlated (r = 

shows the correlation of all data collected to date from tests on raw muscles compared with MIRINZ tenderometer values

H, “" f c «  show eood
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from a cooked section of the same muscle. There is a good correlation on Figures 5(a) and 5(c) (r = 0.90 and 0.88 respectively), howevt 

because there are only 19 data points, it would be unwise to conclude that a definitive method has been found for predicting meat tenderne* 

from measurements on raw meat samples. The data of 5(b) show no correlation (r = 0.12). Since the data for torque at peak y*c^’ 

destructive test, provide a similar result the data for torque at 60°, a 'non destructive' test, it seems best to consider the latter as the 

appropriate test to consider for future development.
TiltSome Dairy P ro d u c t Figure 6 shows responses from the various dairy products as tested to date, 

responses are:

(a) Semi-soft butter

(b) Standard butter

(c) Cheddar cheese

(d) Edam cheese

Each trace is the average of three tests although the homgeneity of the products 

that there was little variation between the responses on each product.

mea"

of

Angle ( a r b i t r a ry  un Ue)
Figure 6. The instrument response to some dairy products 

Conclusions

The new instrument compares well with the MIRINZ tenderometer when used on cooked samples. The new instrument's relative ease oi 

through reduced sample preparation, should make it a viable alternative to devices in current use. Further work is required to confirm that 

instrument can be used on muscle groups other than those tested to date. k
. Lp

Early indications are that the new instrument may be able to predict the tenderness of cooked meat from measurements made on w 

product in rigor. Further work is required to confirm that the techniques here, largely applied to SM muscle, are valid for the different leV 

of connective tissue in other commercial meat cuts.

Further development of the technique into a portable hand-held instrument is planned to test its effectivenessin commercial meat pro0688 

plants.
-gjjt

Further work is required to assess the value of the new instrument in determining the textural properties of dairy products and other 

The initial indications are however encouraging.
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